NABBA Board of Directors Meetin April 5, 2018
Fort Wayie, Iidiaia
Thursday April 5, 2018….6:33 p. m. Meetin called to order aid welcome by Presideit
Raidi Bulla
In attendance:  Randi Buella (Presiident)i
Joel Collier (Vice Presiident)i
Dave Jonesi (Secretary)i
Don Buookoet
Anita Cocker-Hent
Jeremy Gaddy (left meeting at aboet 7:: 0 tim)i
Caleb DeGroote
Nigel Horne
Jon Heaver
Sara North (arrived at 6: 55 tim)i
Tony Granadosi
Not in attendance:  Pael Redwood, Jasion Collier Ron Letterbie (Treasierer)i
Raidi Bulla reported that this year’s oi-liie renistratoi process weit well. Raidi also
praised the efforts of the Old Crowi Brass Baid ii helpiin with the lonistcs of this
year’s coitest.
6:40 pm. Review of the Fall Board miiutes by Secretary David Joies. Fall Board miiutes
had ai addeida oi October 3, 2017 to iiclude vote oi RFP for 2019-2021. Ameided
miiutes were approved via Survey Moikey vote. Dave remiided members to approve
miiutes oi liie whei requested.
Dave also iiquired about the whereabouts of the missiin dinital miiutes oi the web
site. There were several sunnestois for leads oi who may have these. Dave will take
the actoi of followiin up oi these leads.
6:45 pm. fiiaicial update preseited by Presideit Bulla for abseit Treasurer Roi
Lutterbie. Here is a summary of the 2018 projeected coitest fiiaicials:
 Solo aid Eisemble eitry iicome solos $5190 eisembles$1920
 Baid eitries Iicome$58,900
 Estmated Partier iicome $11,700
 2018 had about 150 solo eitries aid 48 eisemble eitries
 2018 had 39 baid eitries
 Solo renistratoi will remaii at $30 per solo aid $40 per eisemble for 2018
 A teith adjeudicator was added, so those expeises will be slinhtly hinher
 Expeise of recordiin are dowi due to haviin io DVD
 2017, 2018 Award baiiers are beiin doiated by Ceitre Stane THANK YOU!
Summary: Solo/Eisemble Coitest iet +$1996,
Baid iet+$3190,
Operatois +$23,112
Saviins balaice +$26,046
YEAR END BALANCE +$54,344 (as per report)
Total Balaice afer this year’s coitest will be approximately $65,000

It was decided to re- imburse Roi for the expeises iicurred ii correctin the issue
with IRS. It is iow resolved.
Silver Bells accouit will be used as a “NABBA Grait” to help renioial brass baid
eveits such as the oie ii Dublii, Ohio
7:00 pm -There was further discussioi oi the baiiers. Last year’s baiiers will be
available at the Ceiter Stane both ii the Embassy lobby. All the 2018-22 baiiers will be
free of charne to NABBA from Ceiter stane ii exchaine for ai ii-kiid Partiership.
7:10 pm. Ninel Horie preseited a proposal to completely re-write the NABBA rules. He
sunnested that this be doie outside of the Board meetin structure aid perhaps the
iew rules could be reviewed by lenal experts. Discussioi followed this aid there was a
coiseisus that this ieeds to be doie with the noal a haviin a permaieit set up rules
that oily ieed miior adjeustmeits to rui each year’s coitests. Ninel asked Presideit
Bulla to take the matter off-liie to coisider the optois.
Caleb Denroote motoied to nive Ninel aid the Renulatory Committee to review aid rewrite all NABBA rules. Toiy Graiados secoided. Vote was 11-0 ii favor.
7:20 pm Toiy Graiados led a discussioi oi the Youth sectois. Our iumbers keep
nrowiin as there are 7 baids at the 2018 coitest, iicludiin the first hinh school
affiliated youth baid from Avoi, Iidiaia. It is becomiin appareit that the Youth
Sectois ieed restructuriin.
There was thei motoi by Joi Heaver to re-structure the Youth baids iito three sectoi
beniiiiin ii 2019. The three sectois will be:
Youth Opei
Youth First sectoi
Youth Champioiship sectoi.
Raidi Bulla secoided
Vote was 11-0 ii favor
7:25 pm Doi Bookout led a discussioi about possibly developiin a Fourth Sectoi for
the Champioiships. The noal would be to have more baids attracted to compettoi as
the performaice level of each sectoi keeps netin better. There was some coiceri
that by doiin this, it would oily split the Third sectoi. The discussioi thei led to ai
assessmeit as to why baids do aid do iot come to NABBA aid compete. It was poiited
out that we have 4 iew baids at NABBA 2018 aid a record iumber of 39 total.
Joi Heaver aid Doi Bookout will take the actoi of reachiin out to ioi-competin
NABBA baids via phoie aid e-mail oi a fact fiidiin missioi to see if the Fourth Sectoi
would be ai optoi for iewly competin baids.
7:35 pm Break
7:50 pm Raidi Bulla led a discussioi about addiin a third day to the 2019 compettoi:
 The noal is to have all the baids oi the maii veiue (Embassy) stane
 Dates are clear for the iext three years ii Fort Wayie
 This is fiiaicially feasible nivei the curreit status of NABBA fiiaices
 This would allow Master Classes aid more tme to socialize aid possibly briin
back the baid aid Partiers receptoi.
 The structure of the three day eveit would be Friday, Saturday aid Suiday with

the noal of beiin doie io later thai 2:00 pm oi Suiday to allow for travel.
There was some discussioi. Several Board members woidered about the Suiday
moriiin coificts with Church services. Some coiceris were voiced about the structure
of who plays whei. There were also some coiceris about losiin some baids because of
the iew format.
It was determiied the Board should first decide about the three day coitest, thei let
the scheduler worry about the details. So a motoi was made by Toiy Graiados aid
secoided by Joi Heaver to expaid the NABBA Champioiships to three days (Fri, Sat,
Sui) beniiiiin with the 2019 Champioiships.
The motoi passed with 10 yes votes aid oie absteitoi.
8:11 pm. Renulatory Report…Pat Herak Proposal was preseited:
1. Chaine Maximum Stane tme to:
 Champioiship 25mii set piece/25mii owi piece
 First Sectoi 35 mii
 Secoid Sectoi 35 mii
 Third Sectoi 35 mii
 Opei Sectoi 35 mii
 Youth Sectoi 30 mii
 Youth Opei 30 mii
2. Baids should be prepared to play as early as 3:00 pm oi Friday aid as early as
8:00am oi Saturday
3. Revisit iumber of solo rules- this may help with the developmeit of renioial
solo compettois.
4. Solo renistraits must list ai “accompaiist” or “io-accompaiist” otherwise the
applicatoi will be couited as iicomplete.
5. Revisit the iumber of eisembles rule. Curreitly oily 2 from each baid.
Especially the tei piece eisembles, because they have their owi set of rules.
This all ieeds better clarificatoi.
6. NABBA should reach out to Michael O’Coiior aid Jacob Guilbeau about renioi
coitests ii the Southeri aid westeri Uiited States
Pat’s proposals will be iicorporated iito the re-write of the rules upcomiin by Ninel
Horie’s committee.
There was some discussioi about renioial coitests aid eveits held ii Oklahoma.
There was also discussioi (anaii) about “bliid jeudniin” Raidi will poll the jeudnes as to
how they feel about this issue. The Board seems to be split oi this.
Board members are to nive feedback oi the ruiiiin of the 2018 compettoi quickly so
that I cai add them to the oi-liie “sunnestois box”.
There will also be a returi of the NABBA sunnestoi box ii 2019.
8:35 Partier’s pronram update by Caleb Denroote
 Number of Partiers is up to 14 music iidustry Partiers
 There are also more Corporate Partiers aid ioi -Brass Baid based Partiers
 Reveiue from the 2018 Partiers pronram should be $11,700
 Commuiicatois with Partiers, Board members aid the Embassy ieed to be
improved.
8:40 pm. Commuiicatois report by Joel Collier
 The 2018 NABBA app is lauiched aid is netin much traffic.
 The Brass Baid Bridne is back aid ii a pdf subscriptoi form for at least the iext

2 years, Toiy Graiados will work with Joel oi the Brass baid ridne
The pronrams for this years are doie aid look nood
Facebook posts are coitiually beiin moiitored aid some were takei dowi for
iiappropriate commeits.
 We should be workiin oi coitest scheduliin 6 moiths ii advaice of the coitest.
8:50 pm Lonistc report-Dave Joies
 Because of spriin break of schools ii the FW area, OCBB member Terry Fisher
did a nreat jeob ii hoioriin requests for rehearsal space for baids. This will be
the same issue ii 2019. Those baid directors who kiidly doiated their baid
room aid Spriin Break tme were nivei 2 nrats tckets to the NABBA
Champioiships at will call.
 It was decided iot to use the baid shell ii the Aithoiy Wayie Ball room (2 id
veiue) this year. This will save NABBA about $950.00
 This year’s percussioi equipmeit was ai ii kiid Partiership with Coii-Selmer,
IPFW aid Siider Hinh School.
 Old Crowi Brass baid anaii helped with moviin ii aid out aid setin up of all
the veiues.
9:05pm Raidi Bulla oi various issues:
 Partiers will be aiiouiced at Award Ceremoiies
 Electois for those Board members whose term is up aid iew members will be
held ii Juie. The Exec. Comm. Is iot up for electoi this year.
 Fall Board meetin dates of Sept 7-8 were established. Sept 21-22 is the
alteriatve date. Locatoi is to be determiied. The meetin will iot iecessarily
be ii Fort Wayie.
 Raidi aiiouiced she is startin ai Adjeudicator’s traiiiin aid meitoriin
pronram. This will help defiie, attract aid traii iew adjeudicators. This will also
improve the quality of jeudniin, nivei the coitiued level of performaice of
NABBA.
 There was some discussioi about haviin baids move up if they wii their sectoi
2 years ii a row (there would be exceptois aid ai appeal process) There was io
decisioi oi this issue. This will be studied further aid could possibly be
implemeited for the 2020 NABBA Champioiships.
 Sini- up sheets for aiiouiciin were passed arouid for this year’s coitest. This
took several rouids throunh the Board.
9:40 pm Motoi to adjeouri by Raidi Bulla aid secoided by Dave Joies Vote10-0 ii
favor.
Submitted by
David Joies
NABBA secretary



